
"Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive Glory and Honour and Power: for 
Thou hast created all things, and for Thy Pleasure they are and were 
created." Revelation 4:11 KJV 
 
Mankind’s purpose is to please God, because we were created by God for 
His own pleasure. Never mind that He gave us a choice; our main function is 
to fellowship with God. Humans were created with a need to fellowship and 
many spend a lifetime trying to fill that longing with ill-suited relationships, 
things, and pursuits. The only thing that will give your life real meaning is a 
close intimate relationship with your Creator! I suppose you could sever a 
board with a hammer, but it would be an arduous task. There is a tool that 
was designed specifically to do that job and it will perform its function with 
ease if given a chance. We were designed from the beginning to walk and 
talk with God! Adam fell from favor in the Garden and doomed his progeny 
to death, but God so loved us that He intervened His own Life to restore our 
ability to fulfill our destiny with Him. You may seek fulfillment in a myriad 
of paths, places, and persons, but the only one Person will lead to true and lasting pleasure and we obtain that 
through obedience to God’s Word. The only place that will give you Peace is by Jesus’ side. The only Person 
that will give you true and lasting Joy is God Himself! Satan has deluded and distracted us with a cacophony of 
work, activity, and entertainment to prevent our noticing the loneliness only satisfied with God’s presence! The 
reason people get involved in substance abuse, be it food, drink, drugs, and etc. is they are trying to ease the 
intense pain of loneliness, but these only satisfy temporarily. We each have a deep seated need to love and be 
loved. When we finally see the Light of Truth and come to our Creator with that longing, we find Him to be the 
Solace of our soul and the Love of our Life! God is infinitely fulfilling because He at once satisfies and creates 
longing for more. You have no sooner nestled your heart in His Love, than you find yourself wanting to be 
closer still, and then, yet closer again. It is the pleasurable paradox of Divine Delight! The closer you get, the 
closer you want to be! 
 

If Love of God doth fill our soul, 
Our life will then be fully whole, 
When we remain close by His side, 
We find that Peace with us abides. ~CGP 

 
God eternal presence and His Heaven are our destiny if we but trust and obey His Word. “In the beginning was 
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. All things were made by Him; and without Him 
was not any thing made that was made.” God is His Word. Jesus is the Word. He told us Himself, “I am the 
Way, the TRUTH, and the Life; no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. I and the Father are ONE. Without 
Me ye can do NOTHING.” You want to be close to God? Read, study, know, and think on His Word! “Draw 
nigh to God and He will draw nigh to you.” Fellowship with God is reciprocal, but we must want it! His Words 
in thought are His Whispers of fellowship! Know his Word – Hear His Voice! 
 

"How excellent is Thy Lovingkindness, O God! therefore the children of men put their trust under the 
shadow of Thy Wings (Protection and Love). They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness (bounty) 
of Thy House; and Thou shalt make them drink of the river of Thy Pleasures. For with Thee is the 
Fountain of Life: in Thy Light shall we see Light." Psalms 36:7-9 KJV 
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